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GOOD SCHOOLS

The large number of graduates
from the local high school the pres-
ent year taken in connection with
the fact that ne<arly all, if not

quite all, of those who graduate, in

spite of the hard times, intend to

go away in the fall to the different

colleges, 6hould indicate to the
man of affairs, to the father and

to the mother, in Abbeville that

good schools are an asset.

All of us who have a right con-

ception of the rights of the child
9

as well as of the duty we owe to

the state should know that good
schools are worth more than tall

buildings, paved streets, city halls,
nr nn vthinc else<. Without the

training which conies with them

the boy or the girl who lives in

the next two or three decades will

have a rough road to travel.

And what an asset an education
is to a man. When the hard timos

come, when buildings are emptj
and the farms unprofitable, when

'banks fail and other emterprises of-

fer nothing to the investor, the

trained mind becomes an assel

which men valuer It continues tc

pay dividends with its earning
power, as well as with the abilitj
or leadership which it develops. H

enables men to think aright, t<

know the rights of others, to re

spect these rights, and thus make!

of a man an instrument for useful

ness in his community.
Aro we going to deny such ai

asset to the child of the future? I

it enough to educate our own? Is i

right to say that I am able to edu

cate my own children, let others di

the same? Is it not far better t<

join the forces of right-thinkinj
and of right.doing and undertake
+a mate it. -r>ossiblft for every chili

in the community to lay up i

store-house in the days of his o

her youth which will help in thi

days which are to come? Can wi

not do that much for the stab
which in these latter days has beei
so much a loser through ignorance
and so much belittled because o:

the percentage of its illiteracy?
All of us would liko to do some

thing in life which will be i

monument to ourselves, and may
ibe help others. We think there cai

bo no better monument to a man';
efforts than that ho has helpei
someone else to get the necessar:
it*aining to live a life of usefulnes:
to others and t9 the state. It fan,
not be done except through th<
'schools. None of us left alone cai

do much that way, but all togethei
we can support and operate school:

will Ko o wnnnyionf tn f* Vit

generation, a monument eiri'bodiec
dn the lives of those who follow us

and a blessing to mankind foreveT
These arc. things to think about

We trust that the boys and girl:
who are graduating in Abbevilli
tonight will think of them and de.
tprminr. that, hannen what tyiat

they will not be deterred fron
seeking after knowledge. W<
trust that the parents of thes<
'boys and girls are determined tha
they shall have the best that th<
educational facilities of the stat<
and country afford. We mighi
even hope that the people of this
city, throwing aside for a time the
selfishness and prejudices witt
which we are so greatly cursed,
woum aexenmme to Duna m tne

city of Abbeville schools worthy of
our best traditions, ihese to oper_
ate for the benefit of the. children
whom we would have less slothful

GRADUATING EXERCISES

(Continued from page one.)

les McNeill, Ralph Edward Wilson,
William McAllister, Francis Welsh,
Lrewis Ramey, Clap May Wilson,

| Sarah Tiddy, Margaret Telford, Lou-

jnelle Sutherland, Helen McCurry,
" L \TavtVio Pflmnn/)c

| Aiarg-aret uujuivw.,

Edna Sprouse, Alice Evelyn King,
William Dawson, Ethel Bowen, Char-

jlotte Reese, Sara Thomson, Lillian
Coleman, Stella McNeill, Dale Welsh,
(Frank Dawson, Beatrice Hughes, Jack
Sutherland, Bernice Wilson, Douglas
iGuy, James Reynolds, Mabry Miller,
Ruth Eakin, Anna Jones, Elizabeth
Beeks, Doyle Bauknight, Ruby Brown
Jack Thomson, Fletcher Johnson,
Margaret Evans, Mary Swetenburg,
Mary Shaw Gilliam, Mary Jones, Der-
rell Ferguson, Harold Wilson.

DOTE HEARD FROM AGAIN.

Joon fust, twentie-2.
deer edditoral: it has bin sum time
sints i saw my naim in the prest en

banar so i will rite a fue lines today
to git it there agin, i sea in yore
papar that mr. g. o. hall of calhoune

jfauls has triplits at his hous. i also
sea that it has ran him inter ban-

ruptcy. you know that in theas hard
times that is ernuff to run a man inter

bankruptcy or inter strong drink if
he cood find enny. it seam to me that
the hard times, and the bole weavul
and triplits is a dubble dose of trip-
lits. lizzie says that one uther mem-

ber of the fambly wood run me and

iher inter bankrupsy, in fack she say
that i has bout run her in without no

jnue boardar at tall.
we had a fine time doun hear last

jweek when we dedderkated the nue

Ikommunity hous. it is the S. M. Mil-
liken kommunity hous of nue York

jwhitch wus dedderkated. my young-

est darter wus on the Kommitty to
serve the suppar and it fell to her
lot to serve lawer Green who is al-
wais round erbout when there are

[anything pood to eet. well he soon

see my favor in my girl, buthe tell
her that he wus glad that she got her

!good looks and good sents frum her

;muther. i is sorry that i kannot say
the saim fur him bekos his forther
and muther is reether good looking
land witty allso. he must have taiken
'after sum buddy in due west as i nev-

er saw ennyboddy frum up -there

|whitch wus good looking nur smart

jneether. torn putmun actuelly got
foolish aftar he went up thair but
'torn never wus good lookin. nun of
his best frends ever sed that bout
him.

well, this is the seesun fur nue

^ats and lizzie she bin up to mrs.

Cochrins and seed a hat which she
thinks make her look yung and she

jdun set her hart on gittin it, but the
wether bin aginst the fish bizness and
the moar lizzie talk bout the hat the
moar i talk bout hard times, well
lizzie got verry luvin and she puts
her hed on my shoalder like she did
when she wus ketchin me and called
me her baby, now that kinder got
me, but i braced up and lookt sur-

nvicoH nnH clio corl aint vrm mv hflhv

and i say i wus but i allers gets ween-

ed in hat time.
as soon as you git sum munny i

want you to cum down to my Res-
terranch. it is on south mane, sum

of the fellers calls it a Calf but it
aint no sitch. it is a resterranch.
we serves the best dinner of hash
with homemade kake you ever seed;
that is lizzie serves the dinner and

>i acks as hasher and gits the munny.
Ibe shore you cum perpared .to pay
as you go when you cum though be-
kos all vittles theas days is cash, but
we maiks no charge fur politeness,
neether me nur lizzie fur that matter,
but outside of politeness it is cash
as stated, you better reed the adver-
tisemint in the prest en baner-befoar
you kum and bring a little moar

than you think it is, so you wont

hafter ast to git yore name on my
books bekos there are no books, we

dont reggister nobuddy.
whut do you think that John swear-

inger wants to be guvnar fur. it
lookt to me foolish ernuff fur a bline
man to try to run the skules, but it
is wusser to try to run the guvnars
|oms. ne cooa not sea to paramg a
i
man eevin.

yourn till the next time,
Dote.

Woman of 25 has fewer chances
of living to be 50 than a man of the
same age.
Nine per cent of. tho world's sup-

ply of cloves is grown in Zanzibar
and Pemba, islands off the coast of
Africa. ...
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Examinations are in full swing in
our colleges this week.

Mrs. J. B. McCutcheon and chil-
dren of Aynor are expected to ar-

rive in Due West tms ween..

Commencement begins next Satur-
day evening with the graduating ex-

ercises of the Seminary.
Dr. F. Y. Pressly preached at the

A. R. P. church in Anderson on last
Sabbath.

I

j Mrs. A. G. Brice expects to spend
ja good part of the summer in a tour
I of the East. The party leaves in
June.

Cotton is jumping up these days
and from crop appearances in this
section one does not see how it is
possible to make more than a half
crop of cotton.

Mrs. R. A. Willis of Edgemoor,
was in Due West for a few days last
'week viaitine ftier Idaughter, Mrs.

w t I

J. C. Todd. She was called home on

Monday on account of illness of a rel-
ative. t

Lander College had a Home Com-
ing Day last Monday. Mrs. R. L. Rob-
inson, Dean of the Due West Wom-
an's College in a pleasing manner

extended greetings of her college.
Mrs. Robinson and Miss Ella Mar-
shall were the representatives from
the Woman's College.

Mr. J. B. Moffatt and Miss Faye
Moffatt of Tullahoma, Tenn., reached
Due West last week. They came on

account of the sickness of Miss Helen
Moffatt. We are pleased to say that
Miss Helen is much improved. On
Monday they left for home. Mr.
Moffatt expressed himself as very
much pleased with the way the Wo-
man's College has taken care of Miss
Helen. Mr. Moffatt said he was drawn
to Dr. and Mrs. Rofbinson and to

the Woman's College. That "it" waf

'a fine place to educate our daugh-
ters." Miss Faye and May graduated
at the Woman's College a few years

ago. They are excellent young wom-

en.

Commencement Speakers
i Hon. J. H. Marion, Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, Soutfc
Carolina, will deliver the Commence-

Iment address at ja,rsKine nexi iues-

day and Mr. J. Rion McKissick, Green

jville, S. C., will address the ^rad
luating class of the Woman's College
ion Wednesday at 11 o'clock. Botf
these eminent Carolinians are wel

i known in Due West and will receive

ja cordial welcome from our peoph
as well as from the students of th<
I^aIIpcps. Thev will be heard wit!
interest and profit.

REDUCES PRODUCTION
i
_______

Output of Coal Below Fifty Pel
Cent of Normal

Washington, June 1..The e>ffec1
; of the strike of miners during th<
month of April is illustrated in tw<
iTespects, according to a stateme«n1
issued today by the bureau o1
mines.

Production was reduced fron
! 27,553,000 tons of bituminous anc

7,303,000 tons of anthracite ir
Up l/V IV f I UUjVUU liUilO \J J

j'bituminous and 24,000 tons of an
tfrracite.

Fatalities were reduced from 164
I to 72.

STUDY IN BELGIUM

Six Americans Will Get Fel<
Iowship

New York, June 1..Sdx Ameri
cans will study in Belgian universi
ties next year under fellowships
made possible by the use of sur-

plus funds of the American Com.
mission for Relief in Belgium, ac

cording to an announcement todaj
iby the Belgian Educational founda^
tion.
The rapid decrease of destitutior

! in Belgium after the armistice re_

suited in an accumulation of funds,
and in response to a request of thf

j Belgian government, the founda.
tion was organized.

mv f i r\ rvn n r» i i 3
ine grants ior i»aa-io inciuaeu

Frank S. Barr, Asheville, N. C.

Pilot and Pauenger Killed

Richmond, May 31.--What is 'bt
lieved to have been an army air-
plane caught fire lato today whilf

j flying over the country club of Vir-
« * J4-a +1^a nn*mini1

ginia, anu txaMicu w uic giwuuu

killing the pilot and a fellow pas-
senger. Tho identity of the fliers
has not been determined.

ALL LIBERTY BONDS
FINALLY REACH PAR

For The First Time Since Date Of

Issue.Much Trading
Follows

New York, June 1..For the first
time since the date of issue, all Lib-
erty bonds today sold at par or bet-
ter. Heavy, trading in Liberty bonds
at highest prices and transactions
embracing several lots of $1,000,-
000 were the outstanding features

j of the bond market.
Continued ease of money and in-

vestment buying by individuals and
corporations in anticipation of June
interest and dividend disbursements

'
gave stimulus to the day's exten-
sive purchases of these war flota-
tions.
Maximum ai d minimum quota-

| tions ot tnese oonas so iar una

year afford interesting comparisons.
The high of 100.06 for the 3 l_2's
compared with a low of 94.48; the
first 4's of 1932-47 sold as low as

98.10 and as high as 100.10; the
second 4 1-4's of 1927_42 ranged
from 95.80 to 100; the third 4 l_4's
of 1928 and 96.82 to 100.04 and
the coupon forth 4 1-4's in which
dealings often have been very large,
rose from 95.72 to 100.04.
At the . low quotations of last

year imost of these bonds were yield-
ing from 5 to almost 1_2 per cent.
On the present basis of values the
3 1-2's net exactly 3 1.2 per cent
and the 4's and 4 l_4's from 4 to 4
1_4 per cent. In fine, predictions of

"^ ni«ln VMn/ln AOrllT fVlfl
treasury umuiais mauc canj w> <.» <.

year that all of Uncle Sam's war

flotations soon would reach par,
.better, have been fulfilled.

RETURNS FROM OIL

Washington, June 1..Th© leas-
ing of oil and gas production on

public lands by the government
under the provisions of an act of
February, 1920, has netted the gov.
ernment in royalties $4y650,286.81,
according to official statement to.

day by the bureau of mines.
During the month of April this

y&ar the income from royalties
amounted to $1,000,007.86. The
bulk of these lands lie in Wyoming
and California.
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